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OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that Is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eaves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A. VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasrvt it ask him to
get it for yoi.
JHO. FIIZER & BROS., tonMe. 13

Constipation
Dfmanls prompt tronttiwnt. The rw
aiilt.4 of n"oli'-- t may lie serious. AvoiJ
all harsh ami )r.i-.- t i; iurj;alive3, the

y of whii-l- in to weaken the
iwrl.-i-. The lpt remeily i Ayer's

l'ills. Il.ini; purely vegrtahle, tht-i- r

a. ti..n w prompt ami tht-i-r elTei t always
Win I'm i.il. Tht-- are an a.lmiraUe
I.ivt r an.l Aft. pill, ami every-- ui

here en lorseil l.y the profession.
" AvcrN PilU ar.i hiirhly anl univer--
Ilv "hH,ken of hv tliw aU.ut

In re. I make ilailv Use of them in my
pra. li.-.-.- lr. J.'K. i'owler, Uriae-M.i- t,

Conn.
I an reeommeml Ayer'a rills almve

n!l olh. rn, ha in loti provetl their
alne as a for myself aud
inily J . T. llesa, Ieithsv ille, I'a.
" For -- everal vear-- i Ayer's rilU hav

In en us. a iu uiy'-Uiuily- . We tiud then
au

Effective Remedy
f,.r rojKtipaf ion anil inilijre-ttion- . anl

neer without iheni in the hi'Uae."
Most-- s lir.-ni- t r, Ma.s.t.

"I havo ns.-.- l Aver's Tills, for liver
tronl.li-- s ami imlifi' stioii. tiuriiisj many
,,.;,rs, aiol have aias fouiol then

uol elii. lent in their ation."i.rompt 1 11. ;i. N. V.

"I sulTere.l from i oiistipation whieh
I Mi.h an ot.stinate form that I

fe ire.l it woul.l . ai.se a stoppage of tha
,o. ls. Two Loes i.(.)rt's IMU ef-- f.

. i. .l :i complete euie." 1. l.urke.
o. Me.

" I have n-- AVer's Vills for the past
th::t e.os ami . .iisi.hr them an iu

il.ie tain.lv me.li. ine. I know of
1. Un.r i.ine.lv f.-- liver tr..uhle,
ami h.tf ahv.ivs f..un.l t hem a prompt

.,re f..r .Usp. psi i .1 urn s Quiuu, '.J
MmLIIc st . It o to i l. ". i.ii.

tioiil.le.l with rostive-I,e- sllav hi ' he. ii
nl.l.l. s. ems ii.e. It.it. le With
of se.ieiil.irv hal.ils I hae tiled

Ao i s Tills, hopm- - l. r ieh. f. I aiu
pi.i.1 to s.n that ll.' V have served UU

l.iter than ai.v other iiie.li.ine. I
hriive ai this . .11. lusioii only after a
la.n.f. 11 trial ' their iiierils." - Samuel
1. Jol.es. tl.lik si . liusloll. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
lllUAKH' K

Or. J C. Ayer &. Co.. Lowell. Man
bolt) lr l leaitr lo &leaiclu.

THE KEELEY CURE
.lrunkarJ and thefor theIs the List tesort

ot the i .otl.i.o-i- Iu! it all. r all other
nle!:," have fail. ! It u- -s .Erectly to the rots

. the rllcct, ot theul the trouble. I... loulltu: from the - -- tern, realcoholic 01 I....0...1.- -

stores the .t.,:::..cS. to a healthv condition, t.uilds
,. the .. tvous system, restores the ap,..l,t

result , h iv. U .11 .0 hieve.l at the
1'irrTKi k'ti ki i i iiv iNsriTne.

No. Avenue,

in 1 uiO -- c i the f ur vtatsit has t een
, ration, the l. - y rem. .lies never t.olin

M.e l .itu et 1.x en 1:.. t . the tales and lak.es
the lleatll'ent i.l i;.h1 l.iill Mo-- t ot . oil rad-

ii ,tes lithe - Iter . l.iss ol met..
niiiivoi th. ail ,.nr ov... oU..... e,

! '.. . investigation us.o utcd.
mnU I.nr.

ANTED AGENTS
t represent the Mil ' ml NnrserB--
111 Amen. a. sum k m.lelv B.lveriised tuu

four years: klHOAM ".l a"Osl l.y ever plainer
'rhni i m h bminiirrs m lwn uneeeeil ilh
u. ami eperietieef Aenl double llirir,r, and inriimr. Now is llie liuie lo sluiu

..ie ELLWANGER A, BARRY,
Hope urarrie, Korbester, V.

CUTTL(i Ul A STEKIL

The Carcass a.a It Ia Prepared for

Kery Ounce of the Aulinal (ion (tut of
ttie Slaughter House n t'uiuuier-cia- l

1 0111 mo Jit y -- I'rotlta
ot tti Dealer.

In a recent interview with a New
rU wholesaler a representative of the

World learned llie f. l low iiio- - facts, l

the treatment of a l.cef animal
in proparinjr it i'..r the market:

Such leef as 1 handle." said the
dealer, "will wi-iir- h suu ,iuu.ls. that is.
twosidos will 41H1 1.1111. Is each.
Tins is dressed lieef. all of which is cut
up ami sold. There is 11. waste. The
tat and tioties are sold. neli extras as
Vou see on the butchers" stalls, as
hraiiis. toiio-ui-s- . liver, tripe oxlaiis.

do not come to Us as dressed lice?".
Those are special lines, handled liv spe-
cial 111. 11.

"There is a steer." and the dealer
p..ilit.-.- l throiili the j.'l;iv. ili.ar of a

as l.ii as a small house, that
w stm oiiii.1s when laid oil these
scales to da. 1 paid '.cents a pound
for it. I..n't e these 11 and l'!
ceill s stories, for the ale not true. If
cost me Hi at the warehouse. 1 hauled
it here, must pay inv men to cut it up
and deliver it ai.d all that. What will
1 ovt for what cost me H '.'

""The rump w ill weiirh ' Humis. for
which I Win Jet in cents a pound, or
ii: the round, immcdiatcl y l.ch.w if.
will weiirh t".ii Hiunds. at l-

-'? cents, or
iT..r.u; tin- - sirloin, so miiiii.Is. at an aver-iii'- e

of It cents, for there an- - at least
three cuts of sirloin: it dociids 011 t he
butcher that makes l the pol l.

.Use iu a Mi'.Tof six pounds w ill ue'u'li
.ii k innds. and -- U is the market
price, or fpj.

"Next comes what we butchers call
theeveof the rib and what is known
011 bills of fare as prime rib
There will be ItHI pounds of this at t"
cents, or f la. Next is tin- - really
a tine portion f the carcass, but a

urt'.-re- r throiio-- h its name. Ther-i- s '.m

pounds of this, and it hriiitrs to-.l- a !

c uts. ort'.. Iiiiim-datc- l v adjoining' it
is t he in-i'l- i, :u pounds, much of which
is sold as chuck. The price is live cents,
or Jl.Vl.

"K.-lo- the neck comes the loose flesh
that is called in the slaughter houses
the haiijjrino- piece." ami in butcher
shops the brisket." 1 1 is jfoo.1 boilint.'
beef, but is niuch iu demand for corn
inr. There are M jximds of it at .1'

cents a iM.ini.l. or ii..
Tin- - section luarhed ribs, plate and

navel" is the cheapest meat oil t he steer.
It is for eoriiinir and sou,, meat parti. 11

larlv. will wcivh so pound-,- , and sell-- ,

at 4 cuts. .r i "..40. The shoulder
piece, beneath w hich lies part of t he
brisket, is sold with the shin, and is

called soup meat. It will
wcio-- ."." xiuiids. and sells at i' cents,
or . J.4o.

"The llanks weitrh ".? pounds and are
mostlv fat. sellino- - iu their entirety at

The hind Icrs yield,ii i nts. orf i.lu.
:;."i jH.uii.lsof meat at 4 orfl .is.

"1 have now accounte.l for 7 1 " minis
of meat. The reinainino; Miimts is
fat an 1 Immics. At least In jm.uimIs of
fat is thrown in with orders, people
hailiLr learned to exMst it. and :::

cents a iHiuml for fat and cents p. i

hundreil for bones w ill yield ?-- at the
nit side.

Tin- - total receipts from the steer
that cost me $T will be 7. a prolit
of ..iiiv or would be a profit if I

ran a business t ha t en tailed no e.x pciiscs
hat. IT.

1 am not a slaughterer now. but I

know ciioiio-l- i of the business to know
that t he slaujhterer loses notion-'- . A

steer into an abattoir on tin- - hoof
and every ounce of him jr.os out a com-

mercial commodity. A 1 . !ii pound
steer w ill net sou toil!ids of beef. 'I he
hide is sold to the tanners. A limited
number of tails jro to dealers in ox tails
ami special dealers buy the touo-tu-s- .

and in I'hicayo (fu to tin- - canncrs of
lunch tono'iies." There is a limited

demand for brains. All livers find a
rcadv sale, ami the linintfof the paunch,
known as triH-- . is (.tow iiio- in such
favor that it is all disposed of to deal-
ers, who pickle it.

From the pure fat is extracted the
highest quality f 'h il. This is
oeiierall V exported to Holland, w hcre
it enters into the makeup of the 1'ilt-c.lso- d

1 hitch butter that commands
fancy prices in Kiiirland. Irmn other
fats come the lower grades of ol. il.
From selected bones is secured by
boiling gelat ine, w hich is t he basis of
all cheap jellies and marmalades.
Isteariiie. used as a base of chow iniT

ouiii and for nianv other purH.ses. i.
the pr.nl net left from the process of I

pressing out oleo oil.
-- All hoofs are lM.ile.l. and the valu-

able commodity litiowu as neat's foot
oil is secured. The horns are sold t.)

manufacturers of combs and fancy
iroods. Tin- - hoofs after U.ilinr arc
also used in the making of horn 01 ts

Kveryt hiii.' that is left.
entrails, etc.. is made into fert iliiii;'
material, not the least valuabh c..:u-mo.l-

V t urm d out of Iheabattoir. I have
no jxisitiv:' ti rures. but I believe that
the 4ou pound of oli'al.' the i iisc.l
asapplyin-- r to c cry t liili-- except the
actual iecf. will net the killer from f -- 0

to J'.'-;- . The wholesale slaughterer
d.M-- s not fret any the worst of it at any
statre of the jraine.

"Nominally, the retailer makt- -. much
larger profits, but his exH'iises are
heavy. The trouble is that owing- to a
f.x.lish prejudice against certain cuts,
porteriiouses, sirloins and prime ribs
are too hihrh. while other cuts that in
the hands of skillful cook would be
equally food, are too low."

Not Mereiy an Ornauicut.
The prince of Wales is said to have

an extraordinary and accurate know
of thesiyns. colors and membership

of all tirders of merit. It is a matter in
which he no trilling, too. At a
recent state ball, a beautiful young;
tfirl wore a flitteriu jeweled decora-
tion oil her breast. She danced opH-sit- e

the prince. When the quadrille
was over, lie said, gently: "That is a
pretty ornament. .May I ask t whom
it boiongV.'" "To Lord lslaiik," said
the frightened frirl; "he is my fiance.
He allows me to wear it." "Can you
unfasten it easily?" "Yes, your high-
ness." '"Then may I ask you to take it
on, and to tell Lord lilauk that it
means .something" more than a bit of
pold and a few diamonds to be worn
merely as an ornament, eren by a
charming woman?"

ABOUT PLIGREtiS.
The 111 vers, fur Ki.iuile, May He ere

.le ereM 111 IliMuiHe.
A story in one .of the mairazines-aiMiu- t

a woman named livvcr. w In.
haunted Iog-ist- and e.xjierts ii
heraldry until she satisfied herself that
her family name was lie Yore, and im-

mediately adopted that patriotic patro-
nymic, affords no end of amusement to
paragra pliers as illustrating- - the height
of absurdity in tin- - quest of ancestry,
says the I lost, hi Transcript. Hut may
not the worthy Mrs. )ivvci- - have Itecit
justified in her action? It is very prob-
able that Pivvcr is a ph-ln-ia- deform-
ity of IK' Ycre. which time, custom,
carel.-ssiies- s and imtitl-r-nc- to de-

scent brought about. Names sutrcr
just sm-- milt ilat ions ami at rit ion iu
the course of time, and arc ground
down to an indistinct sound, losino
edge and accent ill the process. We
once heard of a man who signed his
name Simmer without the slightest
suspicion that genealogy would have
justified him in writing it Seymour.
This very beautiful ami cuphoiiius
name is treated with barbarity by
many who bear it. who pronounce it

ocnioic. utterly oblivious that it comes
from St. Maur. in which form it is now
w riltell bv t h.' d like of Somerset . w hose
heir is Lord Soy inoiir. This family of

c uioiirs. b riling the name iu its
am i. ut and authentic form, and con-
serving its concentration as Seymour
in one of their t it les, undoubtedly are
moved by th.' purMise of letting tin-worl-

know how they would have it
pronounced. 'I are a very old
race, associated with St. Maur in Nor-
mandy before the Conqueror invaded
Knglaii.l. They arc as proud as the
proudest. When ir LMward Seymour
joined William of Oraii-r- at Kxoter.
the latter said: "I think. Sir Kdwnrd.
that oil arc of t he fa mil of t he .1 ukc

f Somerset." "I'ardoii me. sir." said
the aristocrat of arisf.x-rats- . speaking
as the head of the elder branch, "the
duke of Somerset is of my family."

If a man or woman in America thinks
it worth the time and trouble to trace
descent iii search of an ancestor it is
quite possible that he or she may make
a discovery gratifying to family pride.
S.x-ia- l lines have I wen much more close-
ly drawn iu lir.-a- t Lritain iu the last
two centuries than th.-- were iu the
times of the I'lantagcnets ami t

It was 110 iiio. .111110. 11 thing
four hundred years ago for tin- - sons of
nobles to go into trade iu association
with men who had made their way
from very humble beginnings. The
sons of country knights were often
glad to be taken into the counting
house s ami households of t he rich Lon-
don merchants. Marriages often fol-

lowed that united the tradesman's fam-
ily with old. historic lines. fry kind-
ly relations sprang up between the pal-
aces and "the cit." Kcn inonarchs
did not disdain to mate w it h ladies of
no higher rank than simple gentry.
Kdwar.l 1Y. married Kliaboth Woo.1-ville- .

who. though tin- - daughter of a
baron, was the widow of a simple
knight when the king, who wasalways
taken by a pretty face, met her. The
mighty Oiioeii Kliabet h had among" her
near k insf. .1 k 011 her mot lu-r'- s side some
good nature! ever day count ry
who bore the name of llr.M ii. and w ho.
w hen she came to the throne, visited
London iu the expectation of ncxitisin.

The great queen was more Tudor
than I trow 11 by t he way, Owen Tudor
himself w as but a plain Welsh knight
w ho made a lucky marriage - and she
sent her country relatives back with an
intimation that court life was not their
sphere, and with no sinecure to console
thetu. 1 r. I K.I an eoiiject 11 red t hat the
slang phrase: 'Astonishing the
Lrowiis," long in vogue iu Kngland,
may have had its origin in this inci-
dent. The Lrowns were ty-s- . for
there was many a plain coun-
try gentleman who might with gclioa-log'u--

justification "call the king
his cousin." All this has changed:
caste has hedged itself iu within tin-las- t

t wo centuries; classes do not min-
gle so much as t hey did iu the time of
the Tudors, w hich is t he best for
A mericans to st udy when in search of
ancestors. if a lady or gentleman with
a taste for ancestors wauls to gratify
it. it is only au embittered enemy ot
the heraldry otlice who will seek to
thwart the endeavor.

NEWSPAPERDOM.
TKN editors ar- - lnciulicrs of the F.nf-lis- h

parliament.
Tiikkk are twenty-fiv- e women run-

ning count ry papers in Kansas.
A Sr.Nsii paper in the Pyrenees

regularly suspends publication iu hot
w cat her.

llK undoubted Americanism has
taken firm root in Kngland; the Times
has adopted "gerry iiiaiidcring."

I.x order to foster Hritish commerce
w it h .lapan 1 he lirit ish Trade Journal
has determined to Issue a regular
quarterly edition iu Japanese and to
print and publish it iu Japan.

Al l. TlIK Ykak IJof.XK. Charles Ihck-eiis- "

pajH-r- . after au existence of thirty-si- x

years, has come to an end and is
swallowed up by Household Words,
which was started in ls.".it and

with All the Year Uoiind for
many years.

Lonomans. of London, are starting a
new maga.iiic for sports, to be called
the badminton Maga.ine. which will
also contain "lictioii which jiossesses a
more or less pronounced savor of sjiort."
The editor w ill be Mr. Alfred Watson,
who assisted the duke of lleaufort in
editing the ltadmintoii Library.

Kival of th. Stork Collar.
The stock collar has a rival. It is

made of silk or satin and veiled with
mousseliue de soie, which is shaped
like a turned down collar and trimmed
with two narrow frills of yellow Yalen-eienne- s

lace. The collar is much more
dainty than the stock and is a charmi-
ng- and becoming- finish to any Inidice.
Another new idea is the satin collar,
trimmed with rows of Valenciennes
lace, lilack or mauve satin collars
with yellow lace arranged to form two
poiuts iu front, are loth new and
pretty. To be worn with gingham, or,
in fact, any of the cotton dresses, there
are deep collars of mull trimmed with
embroidery. Thoy are made to form a
yoke and epaulets, and are convenient
because they launder easily and so
freshen up a gowu. Some of these
broad collars are edged with two
rows of braiding-- , through which nar-
row ribbons are run. The effect is
pretty when the ribbons contrast well
with the color of the Chicago
Tribune.

THE COLONEL AND THE SNAKE.

Shocking Outcome or the I'rof eauor'a
Iu Natural History.

A well-know- n professor of natural
history and au amateur taxidermist, re-
siding in a northern suburb of Chicago,
was in the city to look ut some South
American snakes procured for him bv
a local dealer in foreign animals. The
reptiles. ay.s the Times Herald, were
all that the professor desired. The
purchase was made, the snakes were
chloroformed and the professor placed
them in a blue cloth bag he had ear-rie- d

with him for the purpose. He then
went to the northwestern depot, took a
seat in the smok r, placed the hag

him on the seat and proceeded to
enjoy a cig-a- ami the afternoon pafier.

t hi the same train a qtiartetteof hiea-g- o

business men usually meet for a
quiet rubber on their way to their sub-
urban homes. They happened to have
t heir seats on the other s' ' of t he aisle
from the professor. On the opposite
side facing- the professor, one of the
players called the colonel had his seat.
The coloiu-- is known for his weakness
for Kentucky juice and carried his us-
ual allowance on this occasion. The
play started and so did the train. All
of a sudden, as the colonel arranged
his cards, he happened to look over to
the professor's seat; he was observed to
start, and was evidently disturWd
atxiut something. This was ren-ate-

M' vera I times during the journey, and
the colonel was playing in bad luck
and had to stand the joking; of his fel-
low players.

Thr ft he players had now reached
their stations and said to the
colonel, who had a little further tc
travel. Suddenly a peculiar hiss was
heard. The professor started up. looked
at his bag for a second and then with
practiced hand caught the head of a
snake protruding from a bag.

The colonel had leeii ail interested
w it ness of the incident, and a feeling
of relief seemed to pass over his face.
Turning- to the professor he said: "Sc
it is real live snakes. liood Cod, I
thought surely I had them; why iu
thunder do you carry such beastly ver-
min around w ith you?" T he professor
explained the reason and that probably-on-

of the snakes had not been suffi-
cient Iv chloroformed.

The colonel has had to stand a (rood
deal of joking since then and has been
inviting his friends to his favorite dis-
pensary.

ODDS AND CURIOS, "f
Tut white house of the confederacy

is 11. v Use.l for a c. hred scholh nise.
At the Itombay zoo the skin of a sea

slaty-fou- r feet loug is ou exhi-
bition.

A man named Iauict lias just passed
an examination in theology at Troy.
Kan.

Los ro is a queer city, anyway. The
cit y architect wants his ortice abolished,
as he thinks the city work should be
done by competition.

A i'l Uloi s burial custom exists in
Assam. All corpses are lowered from
the roofs with roes, it coiitrary
to tin- - laws of the country to 'arry a
dead txtdy through a door.

Qril'K a sensation was prixluecd at
Latisbon by the apoarance iu the
streets of a horse wearing; two pairs of
trousers. The anxious owner had got
a set of brow n hose made especially for
his favorite steed as a protection against
the cold.

Onk of the chief of the west coast
natural curiosities is the "Titan's
bridge." situated in iKuiglas county.
Ore., and alxiut eighteen miles from
Oakland. It is not ou such a grand
scale as the famous "Natural bridge"
of Yirginia, but will, when its w here-aboiit- s

Wcouie generally known, rank
high among American oddities ot
nature.

POINTS FOR SHOPPERS.
A novki.tv among riblxius is the

stilottocd or. perforated sort. These
coine iu pale delicate tints alone.

Kl.ACK and white are likely to be a
livery this year, the grouud w hite, the
strijics narrower and closer together
than usual.

Iiio. white wash buttons come to
match the w hite braids of various de-

signs that are shown to trim suits of
duck, pique and Calatea.

Tin V Chine llowers. on white grounded
places, are much used for evening
dresses and for blouses, and recall the

"Dolly Yardcns. popular some time since.
A novki.iv in blouses is made of an

ludia-pattoruc- d silk handkerchief, the
corners Ix-in- used to form pointed
camlets and basque, with straps of
dark-re- d velvet over the shoulders.

LlN k.n grenadine is a material of very
l.xisc weave. au4 is shown in brown
and wikxI tones. t is found chiefly at
the linen stores and comes in plain,
dotted and striped designs.

A WAlsT of soft black silk seen recent-
ly was made in a blouse effect, with vio-

let velvet choux or rsettes set in irreg-
ular fashion aliout in its fullness. The
collar was of silk, with violet rosettes.

"Ashki." sleeves are shown on the
new teagowns. those of a cobwebby net
with an applique border Wing very
fleecy and halo-like- . They (the sleeves!
are very long-- with wide, fan points,
and are most graceful acd effective.

WHAT SALT CAN DO.

Salt in whitewash makes it stick.
Salt puts out tire iu the chimney.
Salt in solution inhaled cures cold in

the head.
Salt used iu sweeping carpets keeps

out moths.
Salt as a gargle will cure soreness of

the throat.
Salt thrown on a coal tire which is

low will revive it.
Salt and soda are excellent for bee

sting's and spider bites.
Salt and vinegar will remove stains

from discolored teacups.
Salt in water is the best thing to

clean willow-war- e and matting.
Salt thrown on soot which has fallen

on the carpet will prevent stain.
Salt on the fingers when cleaning

fowls, meat or fish will prevent slip-
ping.

Salt put on ink when freshly spilled
on a carpet will help iu removing the
&pot.

Salt in the oven under baking tins
will prevent their scorching on the
bottom.

Salt thrown on a coal fire when
broiling steak w ill prevent blazing froin
the dripping fat.

VIRTUE VS. VICE.

Battle in the Northern Pineries
Won by the Former.

The Vaat Hood. Longer rilled with
blockade In tileli lei.Usa W oiueo,

Are Kept Frlaouere ami 1 baaed
by savage Hoga.

In the northwest forests where but a
few years ago vice most hideous Ix.hllv
paraded itself in the public ga:e ami
almost to the present lurked butlittle
coiiccaled iu the iieighlxirh.Mnl of popu-
lous communities, ex search
fails to find any vestiges of the deprav-
ity that formerly prevailed. Occasional
discovery of haunts like those that
once infested the ent ire northwest re-
gion now raises a decidedly indignant
outcry against such monstrosities of
the past.

And yet. says the Chicago Journal, it
was only eight or ten years ago that
every settlement in the pineries and t he
mining camps of the northwest vied
one with another in infamous and law-
less practices. Citizens of more than
one locality in Michigan or Wisconsin,
after pointing out the improvements of
a decade iu the apearaiice of their
thriving city, conclude a tribute to Un-

moral standing of the place and its c it
wit u the statement that a score of

years ago this was by reputation "the
most disreputable town iu the I'nite.l
States."

In every lumbering town was to lx
found from two to a dozen st.x-ka.b--

dens of infamy where womanhood was
held as cheaply as iu any harem of au
oriental prince. At lirst these st.xxl on
frequented streets, later in by-wa- of
the city, tinally retreating e the
advance of public decency to the cover
of the w.xxls. half a mile from any
highway. Hither were brought young
girls enticed from Chicago. Minneap-
olis, and even more distant cities.
Kvery dive had its procuresses in every
city within reach. I'nder the control
of brutal men and hardened women
the youthful victims were inducted into
their lives of shame, never to Ik- - re-

leased until death came. High walls
of sixteen-foo- t timber placed ou end
surrounded the rude huts. At the
barred gateway was kept a kennel of
tierce bulldogs, trained to pursue only
the unfortunate women that might at-

tempt an almost usclessTtlight.
The disappearance of even the very-wall-

that sheltered these iniquities is
something marvelous. Some were
razed to the ground by woodmen,
wearied of the immorality they fos-

tered. All have vanished except a few,
which stand decaying and deserted re-

minders of the old strongholds. One of
these is in the pine w.xxls across the
Menominee river from Norway. Mich.
It was otic of the most notorious resorts
of the northern region. Within the
stockade stood a comin.xlioiis two-stor- y

frame house. The stockade itself was
of planking, sixteen feet high, with a
strong gate facing the front out ranee
of the house, ou either side of which
was a kennel of dogs. The escape
of a woman, disguised as a man
iu order to deceive the dogs, was the
means of bringing to notice the char-
acter of the place and its tenants.
She had been lured to the place with
assurances of reputable employment.
Twice before she had attempted
to escape, eluding the dogs by her
change of appearance, but had l'-- n

overtaken by the keeper of the place.
A prominent lawyer in Norway swore
out a warrant against the slave master
and secured conviction ami a heavy-tine- .

A few rejietitions of this treat-
ment convinced him of the advisability
of a change of business. He betix.k
himself to the copper mining country
ou the shore of Lake Superior and en-

gaged in legitimate business. He is
now the jwjssessor of a fortune of tive
hundred thousand dollars.

The house he once occupied when en-

gaged in his soulless business still
stands, dilapidated and tenanted only
by the horrible assx-iatioiis-

, and
by the sutferiug spirits of the past.

On the decaying framework of the
stockade still hang the long planks,
separated by wide gaps, through which
may le seen the desolation within. The
gate and the kennels are gone. The
doors have fallen and the thin part

are broken through. It looks
what it really is, one of the last of its
kind.

Exaggerated stories occasionally
reach the public of the revival of these
old haunts, but their untruth is evident
from the character of the inhabitants
that now make up the xpulatiou. Like
all sections of the country, there is
more or less immorality permitted in
the northwest towns, but the old-tim- e

stockades have disapjieared- - So. too,
have the gambling resorts, around
which so much lawlessness centered.
The stirring scenes that made those
localities so interesting from a distance
are unknown now, succeeded by the
tameness of business enterprise.

of the Sabbath and of Un-

civilized customs of Christendom is not
on the 1'uritan order, but does not dif-

fer from that of any section of the pro-
gressive west. These parts have lost
their well-earne- d reputation as "the
toughest in the United States."

Naming h 11 area In (iermaay.
In some provinces of the (Seruian

empire there is an old decree in force
forbidding the giving of names not
found in the calendar of saints or
taken from ancient history. An Kng-lis- h

gentleman writes to the London
News, saving that while in y he
wished to have his sou baptized Fran-
cis, but was prevented by the authori-
ties from doing so on the alxive named
grounds. He explained that Francis is
bhort for Franciskus. which is in the
German calendar, and that Sir Francis
Drake and Francis llacou might ! re-

garded as belonging to ancient history.
Hut no attention was paid to this plea.
He finally appealed to the courts, but
the case was decided against him. and
he will have to pay a tine or be sent to
prison.

Uave M la Fort rait.
The king of Belgium, when walking

one day, called at a farmhouse and
asked for a glass of milk. While he was
drinking it, he heard the hostess say to
her h'usf.and in Flemish: "I wonder
what that long-nose- d Engiishmau will
give us for the tnilk?" Whereupon the
king took out a five-fran- c piece, and
handed it to the woman, saying iu
Flemish: "Allow me to offer you the
portrait of the long-nose- d Englishman."

Youth's Couipauiuu.

MOST SAVA3 Gr SPIDLKS.
1 lie Turiiiiliil i t-- i I..U. .I Willi I tii'll.ll ;

( ourai;.- - t, tt.ick l ir.-- t:i.-ln.- . s
Tin- - t a ra 11. 11 ia is a large 1 ri o ing i

spider which dwells in a shaft iike Iiolt
it sinks in t ho cart h. I ' s a ; .; a ra tie.- -

repulsive, ami inspires a:i..n
who examines it witlia f.-- . 'ilng f d

disgust As i! si:, it fre-
quently covers an ar. ar.s large as t he
jal 111 of a 111:1 it's I i.i ml. a . . . : its 1.. ., !

ami legs there bristles a f!, . . .... riog
of red brown hair. It may ! sai.l that
its bom.- - is in many Ian-!-.- .:i ! its g at
est sie is a 1 1 a inc. i in t r. :.i.-a- a 11. i

t ropieal count ri.-s- . In 1 -- . .tit ii .f Kn

r.K-- . a ng 1 h- - M i t e i"i 10 a , .a st . if
has known f..r . . n ..ties asth
"mad spider." tie s;;:tf..m-follo- w

irio- its bite a:- - sinii'ar ' ' ii"M
ofhydropl ia. Tin-r- e tin- -

osp.-ei.il- those ..f s'l.-ilv- . regard if

with mingle. 1 feci '
s . .? h.lte olid s'l

. Tb.-- will:.!' y.o.
that tne 011 !y eha nee . .f v. r. fr-e- i

its bite is for the pat i. nt 1 . riiineti--- .

dancing it h. .ill delay and ? . m- - .u it.

until he fa Is eii-.cl.-ss f r. en v 1.1 u t . .11

which, ri. ! u it ja remedy ; "i s as
has something to I - s:,;, ,n
when wo know 11. .it the ..n.

danger to overcome is the ud n.-- t.
sleep, sa si 'hamhers .1. .itm,:: oga
t his can I x- - sue.-- . f::i ;i . . .!. l 1 pa
t ient is in 11. da n g. r; i.nt if !.. g i e w a
and allows h i nisei f 1 , . fa . i i n: . . a st 11 j - .r.
tlc-l- l he Is likely to ccll troll
the comparative' mild . .f th.
Kurox-a- variety.

It is in the tropi.-a- ! .11 ti ri.-- ..f
South America, however. v h re a!!
forms ..f ins,-,- ! and eg. ' a t'.fe at
tain their highest , i,- - . . .j ,;i 1. M , that
this great spider is most i . . And
further iiort h. in tin- - provinces of M.--

. where it is .piite :is numerous,
its xiis..n is only a sii-.- n : !. !, s.
dangerous. There w.- - ';:ive n..t il
every w hen- - and stii.ii.-- it . h.ilc's In
t he orange ore I. a rds. t lt- - v u. a r. is a mi
the ox-- prai.-i.-- s we have at. In d it
attack enemies many tiau-- it, own
si.., and mar.',.,! at the with
which it o erea me tu. 111. L en i s o w I j

kind are not exempt from its f;, r.-- ,.n
slaught. and we remember ..uce s,
a pair of them me. 1 on 1!..- - upturned
r. it of a lig 1 r.-- a ml ligi, t a due! tot!,,
death -- the .hath . .f i...-- h if nan It
seems to hae 110 whatever, and
will attack with...:t .u . it I,. r l.i-h-

ml or his f. M t . i f tin- .ri - within
st riking .list a nee. In doing s. . - sta tub
iix hi it s four hind legs. It ..peris w id.
itscuorm mis fangs until Tie- - ma "e i .!.-- .

j

piotru.ie 111 astiaignt line 11-- m its tact-
ile!!, with ail The muscular force it i

capable of. launches itself forward
sinking tliem wi-:- a thrus- -

deep into t he th-- ti . f (.. . li. iin .

A MUSICAL MELANGE.

MU . C 1 k has w . .11 great success at
St Petersburg.

Ir costs lift doiiars to change tilt
tunes of a street organ.

I'lAMsis iii Munich must close th.-i- t

windows while th.v are performing
If tlu-- neglect to do s... a p. ..

or a neighbor. .r a pedestrian steps in
ami arils 1 hem.

A Nt.w opera, has, .! oil Walter Scott's
" Ketiil w ort h." the iii'.tsic t - brum
Oscar Klein, lately organist of t. I'ran
cis Xavi. i's church, iu Now York, has
lx-ci- i pr.xiuc.-.- l w il h great success at
Hamburg.

Tin: widow of Ki.har.l Wagner is
causing much comment by In-- growing
eccentricities. lio recently e. .in j ise.l
tive xx-m- s in honor of her Sieg-
fried's five .logs, and recited tin-i- at hi
birt hda y i. .11.

Camim.i: Wvi.ii. who under the
pseudonym of I'. Z.il wrote tin- - lib-

rettos for ma n y of . n Sn pi st
and C-hcc'- s oix--oit;i- died recently in
Vienna. 1 1 e w a s t he a 11 'o r .f "T'at iu
it.a." " I'.o -- I'l - I'.eggar St u
dent." " The Merry War"" and "A Night
in Yen ice." and t ra :i it ed many of of
feu bach's ..(x-ra- s int.. Heriian.

Kl f.l Xs 1 "s will has pr v.-- at
St. Petersburg. Two va nod at
( 1 7 "..0011 a ml his ai:t right s w .re to
In- - held in iinli idual possession by

his son and his ma rri.-.- l da tigh-
ter. The heirs agreed 1. pa ri i: ion t he
author's right s. except for tie- opera.
"The Demon. "" being assess. . 1 at only
$.'iii a y ear.

"La J ti:n ." a grn!.l ..n.-r- left
utitiuish.-- by the late Kdoiiar.l Lalo.
comjx iscr f "L.- - Koi .1 Ys." ami com
plot od by M. '...-- . 11:1 rd . ha - given
with great success at M..11 a Ho. Th.
play gives ma 11 ..pp. .rt u n i: t. s for sc.-- i.
effect, which were !.- - II,.- most of by
the director. M. l.nhsLurg. who wa
formerly manager of the Meiiiingeii
company.

QUEEN VIC'S SUBJECTS.
TlIK dowager countess . .f lilasgow

die.l recently at the ago of
Di nr. M"i;w. probably the fore-

most amateur ph. t ogra ph.-- . .f the da y

in France, is to have pa:-- '

something like ''. 000 f..r his camera
equipment .

bol!l Post itF.icY purchased recently a
iiiaguitii-en- t necklace whi.-- is sai.l to
have once formed part of tin- - French

row 11 jewels, and which cost the pre
mier something Hue ..'ii.ooii.

Tiik coincidences of light an.l shade
in this world were never more stait-liugl- y

show 11 than in the case of tin-car- !

of Aruud.-l- ; b.-i- r to l he .1 uko.loiii
of Norfolk, the oldest. . rolldest ami
richest in England, who is
deaf. dumb, blind and an iiulx-.-ile- .

I. vnv I'ui ni uii k I' vvt Ni.isii has
taken the field as a lecturer against
Welsh disestablishment. She was ill
favor of I rish disestablishment and is a
home ruler, but thinks that the case of
Wales is in no way analogous to that
of Ireland.

RELIGION AND REFORM.

Tiik total niimlx r of Christians iu
Japan is alxuit Iimi.imhi.

No S1M1AI ne wspapers arc pub ish. .1

in Japan, though there arc over 7UO

printed in the vernacular.
ONK of the most x. pillar religious

lxxiks in Japan is Pilgrims Progress,
illustrated by .1 a pa 11.se .1 it it s.

J. F. I liw n. ..f Osw .'. S Y . has an
interleaved Ihb'.e wh'nh e. 1 hi ti f l

It is ill sixty iiiqx-ri.i- foiiovo!
UlllCs.

'rm i:k are from lVn xi to Jii.ix..t

Italians iu Newark. N. J.. among whom
the I '.apt tst si d that oily are 01 gauiing
missions.

Tiik Metropolitan talx-rnacle- , I.011-iloil- .

with a iiiemU-rslu- of ..or .' xi. is
the lx-s- t at tended place of Worship ill
EnglamL

ROYAL INDUCEMENTS.
Tlie I M fUculli and rlspen-i- e of a Su 111 ii-- r

.sM-n- t at Home.
"My dear, have you notified the

that we shall not goto Newport
this s n'."

".-s- . John: I toll them that we
were to remain in New York, and ex-

tended to them a v an. 1 cordial in-
vitation to remain with us."

"And they said they would?"
" If we made it au object."
"In money?"
" th. no; they 've got enough of thrtt.

W iiat thev wanted was freedom an.t
recreation. 1 went to work and ar-
ranged ail that."""! 1 notice the grand piano is

""..lie
cs. It's lul.nv stairs for their es-

pecial Use."
"" nd a wagonload of yellow --covered

was . mpti.-- at the lower
, i . M.r."

"Yes. Tliose ar-er- . 1 - and real:-- t ic
Il.iv.'h to st-- k tin- - butler's iard.-r.- "

"And what's that sort ..f stage in the
back y ard".' "

"That's for their regular Thurs.iar
aft.ri...!i vaudeville t.as. it ii .l

inus.cal tai.nt es:x-e:all- se-

cured f r th.- -

"Ahl Ycrygood. And that f uir iu
hatoi stopping at tin- - lower i... .r'.'"

"It w:;i st..p there and gi- - Ih.-- an
uti:.g Tu.-s.la- and Fi i.iay

t!ir. iighout the summer."'
"'All. really! Any thing els,-?- "

"Wi-ll- 1 engaged the Hungarian
band for th. ir 1. g.ilar Sun lay n.gl.t
sacre ! concerts on tlie r.x.f "

"N. thing more?"
"And gave The cha The key

To t he w iii.-c- el iar."
"still something?"
"I put pachoiili sent bags in the

p;l!..v and .l.-c- . .ratetl th.- - coacfi-mau- 's

11! art m. i.t with two-doll- ar

orchids'"
"More yet?"'
"N'.-Thin- except To Tell my French

maid that the are To have the
first pick out of our wardrot.es and
that we will g.-- t along through the
summ.-- on w hat is left."

"Well, tln-- ought .j be satisti.--
with that'.'

"Pat th.-- ar. u t."
"Impossible!"
""Fact, my d.-ar- . They have formed

a c.'in' itie and threaten to leave in a
U-.- 1 unit 1 promise faithfully "

"What, l'-- r heaven's sake?"
"In cas.- - the maharajah of J,-- y jx.re or

his highness the prince of Wales should
happen to come to America this sum-
mer and moreover our guests
f..r more thail an aftern.xm call, i must
;ek the r al ix-rs-

. nag-- s ilow 11 To
meet Their brother and sister rulers

stairs'"
"An.l y ou gave in?"
"No; I drew the line at that."
-- i..nt do it, my dear. Cie in. bv

ail means. W hat arc a thousand roy al-

ties t a g...xi cook? tiive in. aiid vait.
Us fr.eii utter starvation. I lx-- of you.
I will write them a forma! vote of
thanks with cightocn-cara- t gold ink on
crested w hile silk for not compelling
us to in-- e en t i rely off t he ea rt h. "l
only knows tnov grateful I am! Excuse
llii-st- - tears. Th.-- are of joy and
gratitude. Thank tiod we're living!'

N. Y. World.

WANTED TO DIE RICH.
The Strange Keoi - of a Sailor 00 a Mok-ln- ir

ship.
Many years ago. according to one of

tin-yarn- if the sea told by mariners
who claimed to have presetit.a
Pritish shin having on lxard a large
consignment of Spanish dollars for a
house in Kio aai.eiro w as w . .ti
th- - Prazilian oast. Hoping to sate
some of his precious cargo the captain
ordered some of the casks Containing
the gold brought oil .leek, but the ves-
sel was so badly wrecked by tin- -

pounding 011 The r.x-ks- . that it
was sM.ii found necessary to take to
the Ix.ats without any of the treasure.
As the last lx.at was als.ut to leave the

craft, one of the oflicers. to
make sure that no one was left on
Ixiar.l. went back to make a la-- t tour
. .f th..- - ship. To his surprise--, sitting
Ix'sido ..ne f the casks with a hatchet
iu his hand, he found oue of the
sa il. I s.

'"Hurry up"" cried the officer. ""We
came within au ace of going off with-
out y. u."

"I'm not going." replied the "tailor,
giving the cask a hearty whack with
the hatchet, bursting it open, and
laughing with delight as the coin
x. ure. lout around him. "I've always
anted to die rich. I've le-- u p.xrail

my life, and This is my first and lasts
chance, t io ahead. I'll stay here with
my fortune."

Argue as be might, the officer could
not persuade the fellow to leave the
gold with which he played as a child
with marbles, and he tinally had to
leave him to his fate. Harper's Young
People.

HOUSEKEEPERS TRY.
Pi-Ks- x and salt on a rusty iron.
Puoiiixo tomabx-- s and sprinkling

with a little cheese w h ile c. i ng.
Pn HI ixo beans by ox-kin- tender,

and putting in a jar of hot vinegar,
sweetened and highly seasoned with
cinnamon and pepx-r- .

Mvmxo jelly by Ix.iling the juice
twcii'y minutes, a.ldiug. cupful for
cupful, sugar heated iu the oven and
o x k ing eight minutes longer.

I 'l x 1. a ri'l.K punch for a summer
drink: The juice of six oranges and six

sugar to taste. adding, to
chopped ice. some sliced piiieapi!- - and
jx .11 ring . .vi-- r it t wo qua rt s of water.

( Mii frost il silver ornaments
by dissolving a lump of soda in a pan of
Ixiiling wateraud let t ing t hem stand in
it a few moments, adding a little yl-lo-

soap ami rubbing the articles with
a soft brush, then dry ing ou a brick, iu
a hot oVell. .xl I lolls. Keeping.

NATIONAL FINANCES.
1 1 Ki;oixi rs says that 1 "r.csiis w is t he

tirst ruler To order gold coin made.
W illi a x.pulatiou of hard! ?.:.mi.o..i

C recce has a t of 1 1". or
alx.ut f7". r

TlIK silver dollars iunl iu IsU arr
worth el.'SHl each. There Were ou'y
i s ;. 7. coinc.i in tfiat y.-ar-

.

In the P.ank of En , land sixty folio
Volumes or ledger, are tilled daily w ilh
writing iu keeping the account.

T o buiidr.sl years ago last July the
P.ank of England started on a bui of
a g.w. riimeiit ib V.t to it of J'..ix.o i.

The debt the government now owes Th!
bauk i i j."O),Ik0.
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